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being unfavourable, fo that the fhip Inflexible, and 1776
fome other veflcls of force could not be worked up W>J
to the enemy, the weight of the aftion fell upon the
fchooncr Carleton and the gun-boats, which they
fuftained with the greateft firmnefs, fuch extraor^
dinary efforts of refolution being difplayed both by
men and officers, a^ merited and received the high-
eft applaufe from their commanders. It is to be
prcfumed, that when fo much praife was due and
given to the condud and valour of a fupcrior force
on our fide, the enemy muft not have aded their
part amifs.

The detachment belonging to the corps of ar*
tiJIery, were highly diflinguifhed, and did moft
eflenual fervice in the gun-boats. But the fame
impediments flill continuing, which prevented their
being feconded by the other vefTels, Captain Prin-
gle, with the approbation of the General, thought
It ncceffary for the prefent, to withdraw thofc that
wer« engaged from the aftion. At the approach of
night, he brought the whole fleet to anchor in a
Jme, and as near as poflible to the enemy, in order
to prevent their retreat.

In this engagement the befl fchooner belonging
to the enemy was burnt, and a gondola carrying
three or four guns funk, from whence we may
torm fome reafonable conjcdure of the execution
done upon their other veflbls. Being now fully Arnol i
fenfible of their inferiority, they took the opportu- retires

,

mty which the darkncfs of the night afforded, of purfuit

;

endeavouring to efcape from their prefent imminent o^^^akeii

danger, hoping to obtain flielter and protcdion at
trown Point. Arnold concerted and executed this
defignwith ability, and fortune Teemed at firll fo
tavourable to his purpofe, that they were out of
light by the next morning. The chace beinn-
however, continued without intermifljon"" both"on
tnat, and the fucceeding day, the wind, and other

cir-


